Etac OneWayGlide
Tools for positioning when sitting.

Etac OneWayGlide
OneWayGlide is a cushion that allows sliding easily in one direction whilst resisting sliding
in the other direction. It is suitable for users that slide forward when sitting. OneWayGlide
facilitates independent or assisted positioning back in the chair whilst helping to prevent
the user from sliding back forward again.

Etac OneWayGlide – Standard
Available in 3 variants; OneWayGlide
nonslip, OneWayGlide velour,
OneWayGlide pad. OneWayGlide
non-slip is a tubular cushion with a
non-slip outer material that grips to any
surface. It can be combined with a cotton
cover when necessary.
OneWayGlide velour is a tubular cushion with
‘velour material. It is more comfortable to sit on, but
needs to be used on a textile surface. OneWayGlide
pad is a one layer pad with velour top suitable for use
directly on a textile surface.

OneWayGlide velour tubular cushion

OneWayGlide non-slip
tubular cushion

OneWayGlide pad velour

Etac OneWayGlide – Long
Etac OneWayGlide Long is a long and open
cushion with handles and velour top surface.
The length allows for re-positioning to be
performed several times in one application.
The handles provide a good grip, allowing the
caregiver to assist.

Intended Use
• Positioning back in
chair / wheelchair/
day chair

Description
OneWayGlide, tube non-slip S
OneWayGlide, tube non-slip M
OneWayGlide, tube non-slip L

Width
37 cm 14.6”
45 cm 17.7”
80 cm 31.5”

Length
43 cm 16.9”
45 cm 17.7”
60 cm 23.6”

Item no.
IM39/8
IM38/8
IM37/8

OneWayGlide, tube velour
OneWayGlide, tube, velour

37 cm 14.6”
40 cm 15.7”

43 cm 16.9”
50 cm 19.7”

IM45/8
IM50/8

OneWayGlide, pad, velour

43 cm 16.9”

37 cm 14.6”

IM44/8

OneWayGlide Long

40 cm 15.7”

130 cm 51.2” IM34/8

Specifications
Washing Instructions
Padding: Polyester
Do not use fabric softener or bleach.
Inside: Nylon
Material: Polyester & Anti-slip
80°
Material (Velour): Polyester, Nylon
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”Everyone should be able to live
a free and independent life and
pursue their dreams regardless of
any physical circumstances.”
= Standard Stock Item

